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24 ..:eDt8,,:>~r J-S'43 
AFC' .,'JJ6 

moRl' OP OO1IBAT ~ 636th Tn Battalion 

, Operation - Aw.laDche 
 A:,

Period Sept 1, 1943 to MOO Sept :!), 1943. 

CALm'IDAR EV!m'S: 

September 1: At 0030 hours the S-l 1I8S ordered to report to 
Sixth Corps staging Area and there receive orders for embarkation Lz:t ~':ln"=-!:g. 
Details to ride the Hugh 7.'illiamson and David Caldwell were 
thoee ~ding the James Woodrow were to entruck at 0915, and those riding the 
Duchess of Bedford entruclted at 1130. The Battalion was loaded :'n t:-:at narner 
on the m om:'ng of September 1, 1943 and that afternoon moved out i!lto t:Ce Gulf 
of Ora.., to arait the loading of the remainder of the convoy . 

•September 2: The Battalion layed at anchor in the QuE' of Or-an. 

, Septemb!r 3: The convoy left the Gulf' of Oran at 1515 hours proceed-j'1g 
eastward along the nc;>rth coast of Africa. 

September 6: The convoy arrived at the harbor of Bberle, Tunisia at 1200 
hours. During a forty-f'ive minute attack by enemy planes starting ct 2lX hours 
three men were wounded necessitating their evacuation. 

3eD~ember 9: The convoy le~ the harbor of Bberte at 1200 hours. 

3eptcmber 10: At OS:!) hours depth charges were dropped by one of the lriUsb 
Conettes off our starboard bow. Ieter it _s reported that one Goman 3u~r:1ne 
bad bean sunk. At Dusk on the sue day, a Corvette and ho destroyers cro~d 
fourteen depth charges about 1000 yards to our starboard. ~~o report o~ l'eSUltS_s received. 

September ll: At 0900 hours our convoy approached the Gulf of x.lemo and 
at 0930 hours there _8 an en.,. air attack during which an AJneriean creiser 1I8.S 

hit and ~ed. There were repeated air attacks during the day e..'ld nibht. 

September 12: The air a-t:.tacks continued. About half' the Battalion succeeded 
in debaJ1dng on the beach at Paestum and IIOved into an assembly area abou.t five 
lliles troll the beach «86.7-08.0) Sheet 2094 lap 1:50,000). At 1000 th'9 Battalion 
Co~der received orders to make a reconnaissance tor our first combat mission 
and the reconnaissance 1'I8S compJeted that af'temoOn. 

~ember 13: At 0700 the Battalion Colllllander f01'llled a prov.l.sional compa.ny 
ootlpOsed of t 1'/elw 1(-10' s to carry out plans made daring the prev.l.ous night. At 
f).9~ the Battalion Commander and the S-3 left the assembly area and 1IOW<l with 
twelve destroyers to the combat area~ The Battalion _s notified at 15.3C that a 
tank attack was expected south of Persano at the junction of the Ca10ra ::?iver 
and P. Ia Cosa Creek and appropriate positions were taken. At 1930 the ranger 
platoon reconnoitered and occupied positions on the bank ot P. I.e. Cosa Croek. 
Sst Garland-G. Humphrey of Collpalq B _s killeO at ~ by bomb fragments during 
and air n1.d _d Pvt. Joseph D. Ventreeca, Company B, WJJ eerious4r wounded by
n!'&f'ftag. During the l,)th the ships cont1Du.ed to unload and twelw Jk)l'9 
dHtNJers ".re ~ tGl' action b;y the followiDc Jk)miDg. ' 

Slpt!lber ~ At 00" the Battal1cm Co.ander •• apprised of a dal2gel'OllS 
llit-.tion and the twelve 1I-1O's 1Ih1oh ..re reoeiftd rr.. the ships the preuc:ms 
~ _1'8 assigned a sector about l500 1&rd8 in width ad at OlJJ they were guided 
to their positions. Dar1J:lg lIOn of the _ the Bat\al1on _s under oonsiderable 
al"tillery tire and some small ams fire. Oo~ B mooted out se~ 'laDka dIIr_the._ aDd 00Ilpuv' C den.~d aewa tanks. ~ C also destl"lT.red one 
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the Battalion fired ftJ'e tor • ooDsiclerable period. Our f'orward 
ob..rwrs reported a direct hit OD one of' the eD~ taDks which burst into 
tlaaes. Artil1e17 t1re ocmtinued to tall OD our poaitions th1'01JChottt the day., 

Sept phtr 161 '!'he en~ shelling of our positions continued and Cor.lpany B 
tirect an :1nd1reot fire mssion on Persaao. During. the af'temoon a B Compa.'I'ly 
destroyer -.s struck ~ enny tire and began to bum. The tire was extingt1ish
e4 b7 the Platoon CollllllaDder and the Platoon Sergeant before any serious damage 
resulted and the destroyer was put back in action in a short time. 

September :!;2: At 0100 our intelligence reported a dawn attack by the enemy , 
_8 ilmlinent. .A:\l destroyer crews were alerted and plans made to mass fire 
on the enemy. Cur destroyers were to coordinate their fire with that o~ the 
645th TD Bn. Tr.e anticipated attack by the enemy was never la.unchec". 

3epter.lb~r 1~: During the morning of 3eptember 18th patrol activ1:t:- ('ontinu
ad by ou:" :).econnaissance Company and the Battalion fired some indirec':~ ~7_re 
missions n:tth the targets in and near Persano. That afternoon the 3a.tta~ion 
Commander led certain element s of the Reconnaissance Company :lnt.o :~~tOY~ '2,t>., on 
a reeonr.aisse...'I'lce mission for the Division Commander. No enem:' resj:!ttmc~ '.-.as net 
and the Battalion Commander reported to the Division COTn.'!I8.!1der t119.t it ,·.;as safe 
to move troops into the town. Two Gennan prj soners were ta':en b:" :"lur 
Reconnais sance Company. 

September 19: On the l!IOming of September 19th the Eattaliol"' C07:1..Tt'.o...'1der 
led elements of the Reconnaissance Company (In n reconnaissru:cc 0"" i:>c :,,:'C-:- ::: 

and al'01;l:d :r cr::::anc. ":0 ener.1Y resistance was ~ounc in -this c:.rer'. :0":' ." r: 

Divis::'on Cor:una.r.c.e!" '.71" ,!,ot:!.!"l!'.' that t:"Oors cot:ld safely be:' :xvC'C --~- '>: .',' :-" 
area. ;'1::'~,!"::(' ,.i·'·1:':- c:~ '::;E"T't('~b('!' l<;t:: and ?Ot~ siy C::e:s~,ro~'c~'::: ("I~ ::;:)' ",:'.1':' C 
were movcc. '.;; ~)ositi~ns back of the l4lst In"untr:' to sup::-o~. '~::crr.. (;:;c,,-:':'::":1:') 

~O'~(':.1'~C:' :~::: "~t O~.('O Cc:-:ra,r::- C ...~s ~s:3::',-"r.ed to Fifth ,1r:1:; s.s .:ec'\::::~::,: ::or 
the Fi.rth .~r Eeadq1.lariers and the remainder o~ the Jattalicr. ''-.'llS l'eto.c>c(~rcn 
the 36th :ivision c.nd assignee as Corps troops in Corps reserve. 

MAP REFERnTCE: Italy, 1:50,000. 

Attached ;';-,!lc::es: 
1. Cverlay of positions. 
... Couv of Fnit Joumal.
" ?e~~onnel casualities during period of battle. 
4. Ve~~,C'Ular casua1ities during period of battle. 
5. Enemy casua1ities caused by 6J6tl-, Tt Bn during perioc, 0" '):-::tle. 
6. 3ecommendations for awards. 

For the ?attalion Commander: 

?.EAG X T L. :er« so:-: 
captain,In~antry 

OFFICI:J,: Adjutant 
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ANtrEX Wo. 3 

CASUALTY REPORT 


HJW?gUARTERS COMPANY 
o september 194J 

iYOU":D:m 

1~ Sgt Robert H. Hamilton, 2081.4418, - SlightJ.y lIOunded by shrapnel • 

. J...'!IDICAL DETACH1..~T 
21 september 1943 

WOUNDED 
pVt Ra,YlllOnd ~.:. Rand, 32397184, - serious~ YiOunded by mine explosion. 

Cm.?AiiY IIA" 
u september 1943 

·.!'QU. TI3D 

'l'echn )~th Gr Eeru-y Ul~1~) :toyuk, 371469)JI, - SlightJ.y wounded by shrapnel. 
in right leg. 

T'2chn :..,til r:r Charles '.'I. Trumbo, 15116060, - Slig:1tJ.y wot:.nded by shrapnel 
in ri;;i:t leg. 

1:~ sept'~;,:tcr 1943 
s >, ,;;oy A. Aci.::nw, 380362ll1, - sliG:lt1y wounded by shrapnel. 

'-<:.(:11'1('h r:r I;rnn E. Mills, 2081W9o, - Slightly wounded by shrapnel • 

.. 'r~ 1 c1 FrE..I"L: ( .:~:) :'~sibr_, 371h53G3, - Sli~ht1:t' 'wounded by shra,.-me1. 


13 so:' vc:nter 19 :13 

::rLL~ 

S,:t "·lr1a.'1Q C. :-:tunphre--J, 38(37)O,2, - Sb.rapnel from er'.eII\Y bomb. 
1. 3eptember 1943 

':JOP;~J':-:-;) 

pvt Joseph D. ventresca, 3l257ll6, - slishtly wounded by shrapnel in 
1ei't foot. 

19 S8p~cmber 1943 
pvt lPuis C-:":) Filo"c.eo, _',<':'024300, - Sli::;>tl;:r ''IOund~d in chest by 

Vcllic1e ·.·.-hile in foXhole. 

CO~.l)_\ -..~~ r,c" 
1:" scp";'enber 1943 

:::::L::2D 
_'')c~..n;~;l ';!' ~co:'Gc : ... ",:,ltcr, 3:'-euJU':;', - :;:illed by S;U'o.:;J:l81. 
Fvt 1 cl 3':lvaw:.'c ..:. -;'"iClCi, 3:c2(js:~332, - ~~llc(: b~' ener.v s"r[J.'inC _ro~~ 

t;,c :'ir • 

.-a-,-- ::r~J 
?Vt 1 cl :ar1 A. ;?urC'3 on, J,-,50, ;~.:6, - sli.=;ltly ~'I0:\!1dcd by shrapnel.. 

1, S8l)'!,:,t;;·,bcr 1~IL3 

.O'er "J-:J 

:i :i' :3 t :~~'Tlonri ~. : ·c-.r~)\:, _0 uO:::39 i': , Sli,;htl:,- ....101.L'"1ded iCl vehicle accideClt. 
lve 1 c1 :~'C',ncL:\. :::J-~~);l:', 32379CJv, - slij~tly YIOu.n2"eci by shr,'?pne1. 

1"-" 3cpte:.:bror 19 .3 
S"c ..'illix:: A. Jones, JoC25u>c, - sJ.,i),tly -,.'O'mderl '::;~- c;l!:a]:ml. 
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'911'/4, B ...10 Track Thrown Battallon 9/1'/1+'
Ma1ntenance 

9/1,,4, 8 .10 'l'ruk '!'hrown Bdt.Uon 9/1,/4,
Mld.ntenance 

9/lA/4' IIq Halt..,I"IUIk !~k Thrown UDder 'lre 9/.lJf/4, 

9/14/4' 0 M--JD lecape Weh UDder 'lre 9/16/4, 

B10WD 


Bq9/14/4' "II Weapon. Burned _laced 9/15/4'
Oarrier 

9/15/4' 0 ...10 .o..,e Hat.ch Battalion 9/ J.6/4, 
B.Lawn ' MaIltenanc e 

Bq _Tea Broke Axle ,7,6tb Ordnance 9/16/4~9/J.5/4 ' 

9/J.6/4, 0 11-10 ~edb7 Battallon 9/J.7I4, 
.e,U tire Jl1ai.ntenac e 

9/17/4, C 11-10 Motor Trcub1eBatt&llon 9/JJ:j/4,' 
l-luntenance 

ANNEX NO.4 
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AHlIIl NO. 

RAIl 
9/11+/4, B 

9/11+/4, 0 

9/1,/4, B 

ANNEX NO.5 

, 
D..t.r07ed HYC Kart If If'" 
DenrOTed· ••~ JIMok 11' , ... ,.. 
DenrOTed 1 Mmn1t.1~ Mlo1e 

DeftrOTecl 1 Mark IV ,.

. . ~"'I'"". '~.. ·"'tr 
'III" ......' .
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